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Cruarimere Cloth, Abpaea, Drab erEle.
Duck and Linen Sac* &att.
Light Oadtsirnere., White and Colored Duck, andLinen

erkek ton Vests. •

,
Light arssimere, Inite and Colored Duck, Drill, and

*itkends (Lf.Lities,Pants.
Mtn% Youthe and Bops' Clothing qf all kinds, suited

to the arason—iht iorpest assortment in the cit —re-
gilenished daii;Aond sold at prices eniaranteed tower than
the lowest elsewhere, or the sale cancelled, and ?OM re-

_funded.
lige:way between BENNETT dc CO.,

rolif and •TowEn
' Stzth.,Sts. 618 MA.Barsr STREET.

Arid 600 Broadway. Now York.

MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRESCENT
SCALE

OVERRTRUNG PIANOS
•Aminriowledged tobe the beet. London prize Medal and

:Awant, in_Arneiica received. MELODEONS
Wlent etnitevenni: Arab et..below Eighth.

fripef STECK & NEOSS00:11•11AN.
HAIBROS' PIANOS.

SON ds HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS.
t( J. E. GOULD.Seventh and Cheetnnt.

EVENING BULLETIN
Sutiirday, July 20, 1867.

Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have the Evssrue Thus-
urns sent to them,•will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price, by mail, 75 cents
per month.

TOE UNLUCKY NUMBER.
_PresidentJohnson is an unlucky man. He

has written, or had written for him, thirteen
veto messages, and every one knows that
thirteen is a most unlucky number. His thir-
teenth veto was sent into Congress on Friday,
and every one knows thatFriday is a most
unlucky day. The two vetoes of yesterday
may beregarded virtually as one, the thir-
teenth being -merely supplementary to the
twelfth. Of course they met the usual fate of
Johnsonian vetoes, except that instead of the
constitutional two-thirds vote, they were
honored with a rive-sixths vote in each
House.

The thorough sifting of the fallacies and
assumptions of the veto message, during the
brief debate which preceded th passage of
the bill by ,the House, makes it unnecessary .
to go intoany lengthy analysis o this extra-

ordinary document. If Judge Black wrote
•the paper, as is alleged, that venerable
mischief-maker has certainly lost much of
his ancient cunning. It can hardly be digni:

. lied by the title of an argument, and the fact
that Messrs. Stevens, Boutwell and Butler
tore it into shreds upon its first appearance
before the House will be accepted by the
people as an expression of their own con-
tempt fa its weakness, blindness and folly.

With an unlucky temperament, such as
. Mr. Johnson is blessed with, it is natural
that he should chafe and writhe under the re-
strictions placed by Congress upon his ambi-
tion. The graces of resignation and hu-
mility form no part of his composition, and
although much of his power for mischief has
been taken from him, he is like a madman,
whose hands are tied, but whose tongue is
loose, arid he-fills -the-country with-his-shouts-
and groans and maledictions, which only
serve to increase the gratitude of the people
towards their representatives for having ren-
dered him comparatively harmless.

Mr. Johnson, more despotic in act and
purpose than any President who has gone
before him, resorts to the old thief's trick,

_and raises the cry of "Military Despotism !''

to hide his own misdeeds. He strives to stir
up a fresh revolt at the South by persuading
the ,Southern people that the "armed heel of

...power is upon their necks." He ignores the
repeated 'verdict of the people of the North in
favor of Congress and its policy, 'and talks of
appeals to the ballot-box, as if the appeal
bad not already been made and answered.
When will Mr. Johnson learn that he cannot
turn hack the purposes of the American
people by these straws which he peevishly
casts into the broad current of the popular
will?

Congress-and the constituents of Congress
haveonegrand and settled purpos.e. The
south, conquered by the victorious arms of
a loyal people, is to be reconstructed upon
an abiding, just, republican foundation.
This cannot be done in a day, and while the

..process is:'going on, •Congress proposes to
kohl the conquered States in a firm grasp and

I to permit no interference with its righteous.
' and bendicent purpose. They are to be re-

stored to their "practical relations 'to the
Union," and the President well knows
that this is ' the single and simple
purpose of these reconstruction acts. And
yet he lights and obstructs them at every step,
arrogating to himself all the patriotism, all

• the wisdom,.all the goodness that is left upon
the Western Continent, and refusing to read
that handwriting upon the wall which blazes'
out in clearer characters with each new dis-
play of his ambitious follyi - proclaiming of

"Moue, mene, tekel upharsin!"
Andrew Johnson iscertainly the most luck-

'less of unlucky Presidents; but his bad luck is
like that of most other people, the result of
his own want of wisdom, modesty and integ-
rity.

WHO. IS TO RULE PHILADELPHIA?
Every true Philadelphian is, of course,

jealous of the honor and fair fame of the
city, and to maintain these, good government
is aprincipal essential. We have a munici-
palgovernment provided by law which is ab-
stractly and theoretically excellent, and
which is, as a general rule, practically car-
ried out. But there are certain men
in this community who desire to be its mas-
ters in their own coarse and brutal way, and
who fancy that they can defy law, order and
ilecency in the pursuit of the gratification of
their ownbrutal instincts and the indulgenceof
theirwicked propensities. Thus we have the
people of one of thelower wards,fiying in the
face of-public_opinion,and-electing_ a com-
mon ruffian and brawler to, a responsible
office. John Morrissey had the grace to drop
his oldursuits, and avoid, at least, publicassociation with his old companions after he...was elected to Congress; but'this Philadelphia
official was as defiant of decency 'after his
election as his constituents were in making
phoice ofhim. His intimates arcbullies,"black-
egs" and rtifilans; his pastimes are prize
fights, and his recreations are rioting and out-
lawry. According to, an official report made
to the Mayor during the present week, it
worm that this hail man was one of the lead-
CO of t gang ofrioterk Vito made a midnight

,athwk upon the house of a fire 0=1)10 1; with
lieintention of-committing•Murder, if it came- .

in their way, and of destroying property. By
the activity of the police they were foiled in
their infamous anti the ringleaders,have
been • arrested. Whether or not they will'be

•puut-shed is a question for the authorities to
determine, and upon it hinges the still more
important question of whether • laW and
law-abiding citizens are to govern
Philadelphia, or whether a miserable
minority of ruffians and bullies are to
be in the ascendant. The people demand
that this question shall be settled, and they
demand that bad men shall be sternly and
promptly taught that Philadelphia is a city of
law, order and decency,. and that ruffians_
shall not rule it. We call upon the jtidiet&'
authorities to do full and ample justice in this
peculiarly outrageous case, promising that it
shall not be allowed to slumber if we can
keep it awake, and having no feelings of fear
or favor to restrain us from urging the vindi-
cation ofjustice, the punishment ofthe guilty
and the maintainance of decency and public.
order.

Yesterday, .at the special meeting of City
Councils, steps were taken in the Common
branch with a view to a thorough investiga-
tion of the circumstances connected with the
attack upon the Hope Engine house by mem-
bers-and-adhereati_orthnlloy_amensing_Hose
Company, arid also looking to the impeach-
ment of Alderman William McMullin, of the

Fourth Ward, and William H P. Barnes, a
member of Common Council fromthe same
Ward, both of whom, it is alleged,
were active • participants in . the , riot
on the night of the 15th inst. In Select
Cotincil the measure failed for want 'of
a quorum, but the members of that body
will doubtless concur at its first meeting with
the action ofthe Commontranch. This busi7
ness cannot be ,settled too promptly or too de-
eisively for thelaw and order-loving people,
who form the great'majority of the community,
and the official, whether he ,be Judge, Coun-
cilman,'DistrictiAttorney or Magistrate, who

tails intheperformance of his duty in a ques-
tion of, far more than ordinary importance,
will be'held ton strict reckoning by au Out-
raged .people.

Tun }'no: ARTS. —At this season of the
year mostof our Philadelphia artists are rus-
ticating in the mountains; orby the-sea-shorei
preparing themselve; by a study of nature's
beauties to advance themselves in the tech-
nical knowledge of their profession. The
studios are consequently deserted, and the
absence of their usual occupants renders it a
matter of difficulty to furnish our art Oen-
noisseurs with any items connected With pic-
tures or statuary.

Itmay interest many of our readers, how-
ever, to learn that B. Scott, Jr., has com-
pleted arrangements that will giVe him the
possession of two of the houses in Girard
Row, which he intends converting into one
magnificent gallery for the display 01' paint-

other works of art. A single gallery
forty feet wide and one hundred and forty
feet in depth will be something unique in the
records of pictorial displays; and we presume
our artists will appreciate the energy and
enterprise 'that will thus furnish theta with a
gallery altogether- unrivalled in its extent
and beauty in this or any other city.

We are so strongly impressed with the ad-
vantages' that a place of exhibition ofthis sort
will confer upon all who are interested in the
Fine Arts, that weare impelled to wish that
the design may speedily be carried into execs -/

tion. Mr. Scott, who is now on his way,t
visit the picture-galleries of the Old World,
with a view to improve hisknowledge ,of the
various schools of painting, will bring back
with him experiences of his European, trip
that he will doubtless apply to the improve-
ment and embellishment of his new estab-
lishment. That it will be an ornament to our
city there can be no possible doubt, to those
who know _ the -unflagging energy of Mr.
Scott.

In the meantime, we presume there will be
very little done in the Fine Arts until next
fall, when the winter campaign Will be re-
sumed by the sale of a fine and unprecedented
collection of Xrueriean pictures, at the galle-
ries of the/Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Arts in Ile month of Octbber. Mr. Scott will
officiate upon that occasion.

.SinA writing the above weare sorry to
learn that Mr. Scott has met with a family
arilietion, being the serious illness of his

4'oungest daughter, which has prevented his
departure for Europe for the present.

641 North Ninth street

71HIE WATERING PLACES.

While favored with Such weather as has
prevailed for the past fortnight, people corn-
pelled to remain in the cities need not com-
plain-. The proprietors oftheseaside hotels,
however, have much reason for complaining.
Here is more than half the seasonigone, and
none of the watering places or bathing places
have been filled. Even Newport, the favorite
resort of wealth and fashion,' ik3 deserted ex-
cept by those who own villas and cottages.
That badly kept hotel, the Ocean House; has
twice as many rooms as it has guests, and the
other hotels are not doing any better. We
hear ofno great number of visitors at Sara-
toga, Sharon, Long Branch or indeed at any
of the most popular summer resorts.

Where, then;have all thecity pWpre—gniier•
For there are miles of empty and BMA:up
houses, and the _promenader through some of
the streets might fancy himself ina city of
the dead. It is quite evident that the mass of
the absentees have gone elsewhere than to.
the old places of, fashionable resort, and it is

_pretty well known that they_have been_ kept
from them by the enorme, charges at the
hotels and by the general system of extortion
that prevails among them. It requires a

At Gettysburg, when the rebels were pre-
paring to make thatmighty charge upon
Cemetery Hill, they lirst 'brought all their
batteries to bear upon.it.•and swept it with
shot and shell. The Union soldiers under-.
stood the meaning of the diversion, and when
the onset was- made they were prepared for
it. . The rebels 'carry the same tactics lute
the political field; an election is .to be held in
the State ofTennessee, in the coming August,
and there is 'to be a desperate attempt on the
part of the chainpions of the lost cause to
overthrow the loyal men of the State. In
fill sympathy with this plan, the, Copperhead

:press_has_turned_its_light_artillery_upon_Gov._
Brownlow, and by misrepresentation, per-
sonal abuse, and deliberate falsehood, is
doing all.it can 'to demoralize the Republican
party in the State before the grand rally at
the polls takes place.

The unanimity of purpOse on the part of
the pemocratic newspapers—North and
South:---is truly remarkable, and as they are
generally masters Of vilification, the storm of
abuse that is raised is disguSting; if not insig-
nificant.. But amid it all, that grand old man
Browylow stands strong and unmoved; and
with a fixedness ofpurpose,peculiar to himself,
pushes toward the accomplishment of his
design with sublime indifference to the
opinion of his enemies. Weak loyalists who
read the biassed accounts of his actions, and
the strong language he applies to rebels, fear
that he errs rather on the side of undue se-
verity. But it must be remembered,in thefirst
place, that he and his compatriots have suf-fered much, and, secondly, that in Tennessee
the rebel spirit is,if possible,more virulent and
malignant, than in any other Southern State,
and that the rebels,even now,make threats of

most violent character against the loyal
men. A strong hand is needed it thehelm,and
while we may wish the Parson Might soften
his language, no honest men will regret that
he hardens his heart, and gives assurance by
his couragous: action that he will carry his
State safely through the storm at the coming
election, and rescue her forever from the
hands of those vS ho Beek her ruin, and that of
her Union citizens.

CROQUET,

small fortune to keep even-a small family for
the season, or for part of it, at any of the very
fashionable watering places. The landlords
have over-reached themselves by establishing
such high tariffs,_ and most of them will real-
ize a loss this season. The greater part of
the city absentees have gone to the quieter
inland summer retreats, where the system of
extortion has not yet been established. Per-
haps by next year .the landlords of the more
fashionable resorts will learn that more money
is to be made by moderate charges than by
Unreasonable ones.

There is a certain magnificence about the
self-complacency of a man who can delibe-
rately' assert that he is right upon a certain
subject, and ,silltheworld reside is wrong;
yet this is very much. thepositionof the Pre-
sident inregard to the Reconlitruction acts of
Congress. Taken merely as a question of
probability,it would seem more likely that the
large Republican majority in Congress, formed
as it is of able men, fully .as competent as
Mr. Johnson to decide upon the merits and
demerits of "a given theory, should be in
the right. But the President puts it on
hightl grotind. He claims.. that
he is the direct representative of the people,
whose necks be asserts are "iroAlen by the
iron heel of force," and "stricken by the rod
of despotism." Considering the fact that
Mr. Johnson is accidentally President, and
was only placed upon the ticket in accord-
ance with that wretched policj, which re-
garded concession to the Borer States as a
necessary precedent to succf.*i.; and consider-
ing that Congress is the immediate representa-
tives of the people, cleated last fall upon a
direct appeal to the country on this very re:
construction question, this assumption of
Mr. Johnson's is not only false but it is ridi-
culous.

If men were uncertain whether Mr. An-
drew Johnson is or is not a pure-minded and
devoted patriot, the mere fact that helms as-
sociated with him as his friend and legal ad-
viser Jeremiah S. Black, the man who, as
Mr. Buchanan's Attorney-General, declared
that the Government had no constitutional
power to prevent the secession of the States,
and to preserve its own integrity, would suf-
fice to convince all honest men that Mr.
Johnson has' cut himself loosefrom the loyal
masses of the country. It doe, not surprise
any one to learn that Mr. Johnson seeks'
aid and consolation from Black, for the.
latter is notoriously one of the mostactive rebel sympathizers . in the
country. The warm friend of the de-
funct Confederacy, the defender or slavery,
the apologist of treason, the most subservient
tool of his Southern masters, and the most
shameless of demagogues. The only matter
of wonder is, that Mr. Stanbery, who has
been completely snubbed by the man whom
he sought to serve, rhould not have thought
that a due regard for his self-respect required
him to resign. The position of a mild Demo-
crat, who has to defend,opinions uttered in
veto messages by a virulent Copperhead,
cannot be regarded as particularly pleasant.

L. I. 11., GROWTH AND BEAUTY.-

One of. the many weak arguments urged
against the Reconstruction bill by. Judge
Black, in his veto message yesterday, is- that
the law releases the Military commanders
from any obligationto he ; 4 uided.by the opin-
ion Of civil officers of the Government. Ho
fears that the commanders will not be able to
construe the meanin. of the law properly,
and laments that Congress has exclud 3(1 them
from access to the oracles --of the Ad-
ministration. Perhaps it .f not such
a lamentable matter. after (all. . When
last the '. generals went to the law
officer of the Government for an opinion, he
gave them, one of such a character-thatWo
may well be pardone:i for questioning the
valUe of future utterances from, the same
source. It was in consequence of this that
Congress assembled to give anopinion oftheir
own. This has been done, and the law is .now
to plain that any military officer capable of
holding a responsible position does not need
Mr. Stanbery's advice and counsel. Of course
Judge Black regards this as a very unpleasant
and unnecessary .arrangement, but it can
hardly be' considered it very powerful 'argu-
ment againSt. the virtues of the bill. But
drowning wen will l'otever straws,

Benito Juarez is reported, in the last Mexi-
-ean news, -to decline-positively-to-be-a-candi—-
date for re-election to the Pregidency. He
has ordered a new election to be held, and
will retire to his hacienda in the "mountains as
scion as his successor is chosen. If Juarez has
made such a resolve and adheres to it, the
world outside of Mexico will think better of
hiin. It is so rare a thing for a Mexican
chieftain to decline power or to give up am-
bition, that this case will be the more admired.'
If he can, before retiring, secure a fair and
free election, there will be some hope of tran-
quillity in Mexico, and Republicanism will
baye a atinCe tClii fairly tried,

FOE SALE AT
REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.

TEE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHIL.A.DELPHIA, SATURDAY, JULY 20,1867.
There seems to be generalalarm through-

out the Southern States because of the ap-
pearaute-of-the-armywenn among the -cot-
ton. The plant this year has been large, much
larger, indeed, than it should have been con-
sidering the scarcity ofbereals; and if the crop
is destroyed the most disastrous consequences
must ensue. Already in some sections this
worm has eaten the growing plants to such an
extent that the yield will not pay for the cul-
tivation, and it 18 carrying its ravages with
remarkable rapidity into other States. Louisi-
ana and Mississippi are both overrunond on
a number of plantations in each of these
States all bope of saving the crop has been
abandoned. It is to be loped that the reports
thus farreceived ,are somewhat exaggerated.
Upon the profits Of .thoi:eotton crop alone, the.
Southern -people have depended to secure the
necessaries of life for the coming year. If
they are disappointed in this, the deepest dis-
tress will be likely to ensue, and we may
have a repetition of thk sad scenes which oc-
curred during last winter and spring.

I %OWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
lJ mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass,,China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, die. No heating re.
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways roads for. use. Forsale by

JOHN It. DOWNING. Stationer,
/fent 139 Son ighth street, two doors ab. Walnut. •

. ..
,

WCALLA,S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE wall, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EI6IITII. Your Patronage Solicited. - 7e13-tf4A

IiIItEiItILLIRLTLATING LIBRARY.
French Bookpeller, Stationer and Engraver,

We SouthEleventh street.
rirNote paper and 'envelopes promptly and neatly

stamped. my3l-4p-1y
Tlll,O. ti NI`CALLAt •AT HIS OLD LSTABLISHED.

HAT AND CAP.E3IPORIut ,4.llltfrp Cheetnstreet.
NEW. STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.—

ThePanama andMaeliirtaw Hats, together with alai
great variety of StrawHata, selling at low prices,

by ' THEO. IL-M'CALLA,
AT HIS OLD-ESTAI3LISHED

HAT AND CAP E.MPORITTM,
jeStfrpo tit CHESTNUT STREET. .

.'MURTON'S .13IPROVED, VENTII,ATV,L)

Itand eney-titting-Drees Hata (Patented), in all-ova ap
proved tanhiona of the eeaeon. Cheetunt etreet, next

door to the l'opt-otlice. eel3•brp

11. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

MowGß.trii Fit AMES 3101,14N4:8, I.:VERYI) kind, kn baud, manufactured whob.ealc and retail, by
HEINERit: CO., ti.N Arch etrrct.

ij AND, PANEL, RIPPING, MACK, COMPASS, WEB,
1 Kev•hole, NVarding; and Wood SIMI, of varie:is

and a general variety of 'fools and llardw:tr, tor
sale at TRUMAN SHAW'S, No. g35 (Eight Thirty five)
Market street, below Ninth.

N• F BEAUTIFUL lIL POTO.MINIATUBE $1; SIXI ,I
Cat de or one huge Picture $l, itt HELM ER'S

ri,,cond etreet, above Green.
AERLINtI RODS. PINCHING IRONS, CCRLINO AND

I. crimping Tonge, a variety of kindo and rizi.e. for
tw TRUMAN & SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirtytivr)
Market rtreet, below Ninth.
DORCELAIN PHOTO-MINIATURE ONLY• *l, AT 13
1 F. REIMER'S Photograph Gallery, No. 624 Arch et
Six card' or one large Picture *l.
'TINNED CHEESE AND BUTCHER KNIVES ARE A
1. meet desirable article for grocer.' nee, a. this coating
of tin orotectu them from rusting. Several eiZI'Y are i,,r
Qalt• by TRUMAN A: SHAW, No. tas (Eight Thirty•tive)
Market street, below Ninth.

FIXTURES, MACHINERY AND LEASE OF
1.)the old established Perfumery business, 930 Arch street,
for sale. Stock still he sold in lots to suit purehayere, fit n
great saeritice. Price for the whole low,. and terms
ess c. .0.41 d w P3t.

W.IIIT.MAN'S COMMERCIAL AND BREAKFAST
Chocolates.—The great and popular Chocolate,. for

table use. botela and restaurants should uce
them. STEPHEN F. WHITMAN, Manufacturer, No.
1210 Marketgreet. jel2.liot4p:

STRAW HATS AT COST, AT 311.!ALLA'S );ENVill'Hat Store. N. E. corner Cheetnut and Tenth. atreeo,
Philada.-Eornutrly-Cheetnnt.,above_Eighth_jellit.4.o.

AISUMMER HATS AT COST TO REDUCE STOCK.
at M'Calla's New Hat Stare, N. E. corner Che..tnut
and Tenth street& . Formerly Cheatnat street,. above

jel3tie4y3
- -

600 ARCH STREET. 600
GRIFFITH & PAGE,

JONES, TEMPLE &CO.,
29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,111 FASHIONABLE HATTERS. Iyls-Orp

MARKING WITH INDELIBLB!INK, EMBRR:OIDE
JAL ins, Braiding. Stamping, dm.

M. A. TORRY,
1900 Filbert street

UERA GLASSES.—
Fine Opera GhtFrer, made by M. Bardou, of Path,.

Imported and for rale by
C. W. A. TRU:SIPLER,

ocYl.4p-ti Seventh and Chertnut rtreetr.

251 TIIE PiErT FaCiEcEagrg.tlitlT JAIL
TIN PRESERVING

251
UPRIGHT REFRIGERATORS, (Sehoobye Patent.)

PATENT ICE KING REFRIGERATORS.' -

WATER-COOLERS AND ICE-CREAM FREEZERS.
A line article of NURSERY REFRIGERATORS.

GEM PEA.SHELLERS.
CHAM PION CLOTHES-W RINGERS.

PATENT CLOTHES-DRYERS.
DORTIOS PATENT CLOTHES-WASHER, the greatat

invention of the day. Vila machine will cave tinge ae
wellri° labor. WM. It. KERNS'

Hones FurniehingStore,
Open in the evening. No. 251 North Ninth atreet

251 251
SAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. 'CORNER

J. Third and Spruce streets only one square beloW the
Exchange. $2.50' ,Ikie to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. 31. till" I'. N. far Fetab-
liehed for the last forty years. A,dvauces made in large
amounts at the lowest market ram.. jarifrp

1/ LIQUORS FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
VT ALES,BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.
P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Third and Walnut

etreets, begs to call attention to his large and varied rtoek
of goods g now onyliand, embracing Wine of all grades,
amongst which are sonic very choice sherries and Harks;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies ,
conic very old and superior; Scotch and Englirh Ater! and
Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale, now ro extensively need by families, phydehmel'in.
valideand others. • -

cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualifier umairparred. LICK: goods are furnished in pack.
iqier of ell 142.1.a, and will be delivered, fiee of coot, in all
party of the city. •

1 L t STS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
lJ Tiice, (mate, Brushes, Mirror', Tweezer', Putt
Bosco, Horn Sccopu, Surgical huitruntenta, TruYISCP., Hard
and Soft ituhlx r Goods, Vial Casco, Glans and .N.lettU
Syringee, &c., all at "First Banda" pncea.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
aptiff rp 23 South Eighth 'Arent.

••London" Gray • Hair Color The only Reitorer"
"London" Hair Color Reetoreen
"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Regtorer"
"London" - Hair COM. Restorer"
"London" RE6TORED, }lair Color Hair Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Reetorer"
"London" , without .• Hair Color Regtora. • Regtorer"
"London", • • i Hair Color Restorer"
"London" ,'', Dyeing. Hair Color tive. Restorer"

It is the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair
Dressing combined. Delicately. perfumed., .
"London" Doan • Hair Color Removee Restores*
"London" Hair Color Reqorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Reetoier"
"London" Hair Color ' Reg torer"
"London!! Stain Hair Color Dandruff Regtorer"
"London" Hair Color ltutorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color and Reetorer"
"London" Hair Color iteetorer"
"London" Anything. Hair Colo• Itching. Iteetorer"

MAKE641111 11A IR SOFT, GLOSSY ANT) 'LUX-Mt/INT.
KEEFE TUE IiCALP CLEAN, COOL AND HEALTHY.

"London Bair Color • Reetorer". .
"London Cures all Hair Color Itwill Ftorer."
"London Hair Color ' - CP torer."
"London Diseases Hair Color preve Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London of the Hair Color the hair Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Scalp. Hair Color from Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Falling. Restorer."

No washing or preparation before or after its use: af,••
plied by centshand or soft brush.

Only 76 nabottle. 'Sold at
DR. MAYNE'S,•

330 N. Sixth street, ahoveNine,
je26.w,f,e,m•rp-tf And all Druggists and Variety Stores.

DREER'S WHITE SOLID CELERY *PLANTS,
fresh doily, at Seed Warehouse,- No. 714 Chestnut
street. iY2O-60

2 TURNIP SEED, NEW CROP.-7ALL THE /UST
varieties, at DREER'S Seed .Warehouse, 714 Chest-
nut 'greet. iy2043t1

:MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANLO UPONIMDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, ELATE,
CLOTHING, &o. atJO*ES & CO. '- ' r)

OLD ESTABLISHEDLOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Gaeltill streets,

Below Lombard.

&N.. 8. -DIAMONDS, WATCI3E6, JEWS ,C4UNB,
.

•

---
(1110 ICE SWEET OIL, OF OUROWN IMPORTATION,
1..1 boneless Sardines, genuine Stinen Cheese,-Spiced An-
chovies, Durham Mustard, in 6 lb stone jars, for rale at1713TY(304 S East End GrocerytNe.llfi South Second etreet.

CUD OIIr BARRE.LB COD LIVER OIL, LANDINGfrom 14loories Comet, from Halifax, andfor oak, by
WHISOR es CO.,mhl44 Tasouth Wharves

SHAKER SWEET CORN-25 BARRELS JUST RE
ceivod (Lod for eale by JUBEPII B, Blidasat p 40,.

kV South Dalawaro uvonue.,

THE TRAVELING SUITS; .
' The White Luek

The ColoredDuck Suite),
The Alpaca Coatq, •
TheDrap d'Ete.Saeee,
The Short Durk Sacks,
TheLinen Dwit Coats, • •
The Light Caxeintere Suits,
The Skeleton Sacks,

Are all popular at this time, because they arojust the
thing/or thia hot weather. Our styles are as efrgant
ad inany custom establiShment. Our pri,J49. are ,3o

low, people buy with great satisfaction.
tif'ANAMA XER h• BROWN.

THE LARGEST CLOTHING MUSE,
OfiK HALL,'

THE CORNER OP SIXTH AND•MA 5'ET STS.'

J. TURTLE
of 926 Chcvtruitstreet, ham rotoov,..d to

--11 n SOUTH_ FRONT, _
Where he will diapoec of bin stock of

Fine Wines, Ales, Brandies, Cross &Blackwell's Pickles, Sauces,
kr., at prices that MUST please, and in lota to SUITpur-
chaser!.

ALL the Foode arc a GENUINE IMPORTATION and
UNADULTERATED. 7.1-2 1.12 t 414

(-rand Invitaetion

H P
• .By the Guests of the

AIMED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,

Saturday Evening, July 20,1867.

Music by the Washiegton (full) Band, eightfyi r.rfortrol.
17.4tr0

Grand Complimentary

1-1 0' P-
AT THE SURF HOUSE,

ATLANTIC CITY, 'N. J.,

On Saturdly Evening, July-20,-1867.

Music by CanicrossA_Dliers-Full- Orchestrar'--
5y 154;try •,2

--'.-- •-D mmond Beach Park
~.. • •A.sHociation.

CAPE MAY COUNTY, CAPE ISLAND, N.J.

GRIND 'OPENING DAY.
The new and bewailul Park, with Mile Track, andmm•

modiont: lintel accommodatioit,,wlll be opened to the
public

On Monday, 20th of j
When the tiret TROTTING MATCH of the Penton will
take place.

The amount of Premiums will be etated hereafter.
Gentlemen deearoue of entering their Doreen will pleate

addreee COL. JOHN WEST, Seeretaly.
- United States ilotel,Cape behind, N. -J,--

ilaeeler'e Double Braes and String Band will be in at-
t. ndentc. .1317,W10.71,4try

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

.JONES?
Old established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
604Market Street,

ABOVE SIXTH.

We combine style with neatzete of.E: And moderate
pricee with the beet orkinanthip. nahle,th,e,tu-41010

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
VVIE'L iIEMOVE

HIS MUSIC STORE FROM SEVENTH AND MIMI STS
To 92G Chestnut Street, August 1 st ,

3)18 tb,r,tit,t(4ll

1301311N1E,
1.2,8 South Front Street,

MANUFACTURERS AND PATEN' ES OF

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS.
They are made air•tlght with certainty and ease.
Readily opened, without injury to the covers.
Each Cover will tit all the dare.
Handsome in Style—Low hi Price—they are all that are

needeit for nHO by Families or Fruit Preservers.
•For sale by

GEORGE GAY, No, le3 Chestnut street.
JAMES STEELE, No. ;XS South Eleventh street.
WM. GRANGE fi SON, No. 711 North Second street
T. J. TYNDALE, Ne, ZI South Second street.
E. STILES, Car. Eleventh and Spring Garden streets.

And other respectable dealers. jyl6.tu th s-tt rp

LOOKING GLASSES
OF THE VERY BEST

113. A- I_. I 7r Y.

EVERY NOVELTY IN
STYLE

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES.

JA TA S. EARLE & SONS,
sie CHESTNUT STREET,

OR SALE--PER SCHOONER SABIN° PROM' CU
J4 ., raco, 100 .one Bre.miletto wood, 20 tonn Flustib, 400
bomb, Balt and 37. barroblopugfir, Apply to WORKMAN
4.1A1,,111,3 Waßlit retreat. ritS,W•tt

A NEW CONFECTION.
AMARACENES!
AMARACENES!
AMARACENES!

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 11.0 Market St.

sym.st

Published This Day,
AUGUST MAGAZINES.
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY. CONTI:NTH: The Guar-

dian Angel, VIII; Iloopital Memories, I; Dirge for a Sal-
or; Up the Edisto; Poor I:Milord, 111 ; The Growth, Limi-

tations, and Totopation of Shakespeare's Genius; Long-
fellow's Translation of Haute's Dlvina Commodla; The
OldStory; A Week's Hiding; TheLittle Land of A open-
sell ; The Loot Genius; Cincinnati; A Lillput Province;
Bestows and.Literary Notices,

OUR YOUNG FOLKS. Ciu.ceste: Cast away In the,
Cold. I: liird-Catchilm; About Me- The Little Maid;
Pussy and Emily at Sixteen; Good Old Times. VIII; A
MidsummerNight ; Rurud•the•World Joe, VI; The Wish;
Birdie's Garden; The Sport of Archery; Summer More_
ing—Song, with Music; find the Evening Lamp; Our'
Letter-Box.

TEE OLD CURIOSITY 51101'. By CuartF.En DJ, tcl:Nh.
—l3otiglllo Seventh vufitiiti the— Diantond—Dtekt:Er. ll-

!nitrated Edition, containing 10 full page Illu•trationa
ntadb expreerly for thlo EdMoir 60; PlainEdition,C

°.,* For Plite by all Itro,korliers. Sent portpaid on re-
ceipt of price by the Pilb

TICKNOR & FIELDS, Boston.

T. B. PUGll,,SuWriptioil.Agenti
i;O7 CI I Eti'L'N

131;i1din,O.

N. V. Back :ind Budnd
Irote the beginning.

REMOVAL.
E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.

Ileg to Inform their (rid >:,i~ and the publlr: thnt they htkee ,
removed their place of hu.. ,,:ner. from It 2 to
60IS Chestnut Street,

LT STAIRS
11;, .‘tig greater fneiliti. ,enn.l snore room for doing impt

nit,. their ptoclewill be cr.:A.:et:oly incregred in thu va
d‘ prirtinent.F.

Reptcrentcd by S. 8Tc.11: ,3 Ini•rti

CHICKERING PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.- - -The First
Premium---Grand- Gold- - Medel---hat
been awarded to Chickering & Sons for
the best Pianos; and also The Grand
Decoration and Medal of The Legion of
Honor has been conferred upon Mr.
Chickering by the hands of the Em-
peror of France for entire superiority in
Pianos Fortes over all others exhibited at
the Exposition.

ta tt 414

W. H. DUTTON;
914 Chestnut Stre-et.

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS

CITRATE OF !MAGNESIA.
%J' SINGEN,

VICHY,
SI:IDLITZ.

SARATOGA.
Th,ie Salt!, Po popular in England, are prepared at theLaboratory of

CHARLES ELLIS, SON & CO.,
Office and Stare, corner Market and Selentb..

Trade supplied on liberal terms.

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND 'VENTILATING WITH PURE

EXTERNAL AIR. ui
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..

JAMES P. WOOD it CO.,
NO. 41S. FOURTH Street

rpoB. M. FELTWELL, Bupl.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

• MANUFACTURERS ACIE.NGY.
Vnlcanized Machine Belting, Stearn Packing. Dar

Springe, More, Boote, Shoes, Vulcanite Jewelry, Dru
and Stationer's articlei% and, every description of Rubber
Goode, Wholeeale andRetail, at lowest factory price*

RICHARD LEVICK.

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS.
GUARDS, PARTITIONS &e.
COAL SCREENS, FGURbRINIRR WIRES. ae.

Manufacturedby

M. WALKER da SONS,
le2o-6mlpo No. If North Sixthlitreet.

WAGNER'S CONGRESS HALL,.
NO. 527 CHESTNUT STREET.oppoeite the State house

Alpo of 1 L'Nlal BOWL,BROAD AND TURNER'S
LANE, PHILADELPHIA.

T. WAGNER, of Broad street, Proprietor. jylii-Ini4pl

FITLER, WEAVER 86 CO.

NEW CORDAGE-FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

' No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N.DEL. avenue
1a22

MUSICAL BOXES

An Invoice, small sizes, 2,3, 9 and 6 Tunes, in Mind
eornely OrnamentedCjases. ustreceived.

Imported direct, and for sale low, by
FARR & BROTHER.

224 CHESTNUTstreet, below Fourth.

,-,efstre,-* T. STEWART BROWN,
S.E. Corner of

FOURTH and OH:ESTRIN STS.
WANUFACPURER OP

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, and every
description of Traveling Goods.

TRUNKS and BAGS

44tht POINT BREEZE PARK. MONDAY,
July .24111, 18(1. Purse and stake, $1;000.. 3111 e
heats. Best in five, to harness. Good day
and track. Horses startat 4 o'clock,

Doblo namesg. g. BollyLewis.
W. Doblo names g.g. Rockingham.
(1. W. Fitzwater names b. m, Mary.
Gionibuses wilt :dart for the Park :it /%• o'clock, from

Library street, between Fourth and Fifth, Chentnitt and
Walnut streets. Tho privilege of a member introduelng
/1 male friend, witboltrpay, is suspended. gialtti92l)it§

• I

SECON D EDITION. wan dressed in a black,. suit,, blaiat -rest, light-
colored cravat, a tine, plaited shirt and 14, boot,.
In bin pocket was found a twenty craw.: gold
piece and a ewnil copper coin, also French. It is
supposed that the body:04, lain in the wo,)ds

some four or five weeks when discovered,
authorities are not aware of any such parson
being missing•

113 Y TELEGRAPH..

LATE FROM WASHINGTON.
TIDE IND/AN WAR.

The Trial of Surratt Continued. Gen. Sherman's; Views-Adis Force
Ridiculously Inadequate.

The Nurratt 'Friar.
Pl.Wdisiim..roN, July 20.—,The trial of John 11,
burratt was resumed this morning in the Crirar-
nal Conn, Judge Fisher presiding.

Dr. Augustus Bissell was sworn and examined
by Mr. Bradley—Reside at 218 West Twenty-
second street, New York; was in Elmira April 14,
1865; was at the Brainerd House there, and saw
the prisoner at the bar on that day; I fix the day
becaniie I left Oswego.on the,night expressOn the
night of the 13th, in search of is mall.; the man
was a brakesman on the New York and Erie 8.114;
I had a suit against the Railway Company, and
I went to Elmira to ascertain this brakestrian's
whereabouts; I did not stop at the 'Brainerd
House, but at a house near the depot; I was on
crutches ,at thee time; and, after searching for.
the brakesman, and ascertaining he was not in

• Elmira; I called at the Railroad House thinking
I would take the omnibus and go to the depot;
as, I went In the Brainerd House the prisoner
passed me, and he afterwards came in the
reading room; then passed up and down and
kept looking at me, and then he sat down
on a chair near me; I noticed he was looking at
me; I suspected the prisoner waslooking alter me
on_tke_part of the railway company, and I then,
fore noticed him particularly; Surratt asked
me if I had bedn to the war and
I gave him no satisfaction ; I wished
to avoid conversation with him; I merely spoke
to him to see if my suspicions were correct that
be was a spy of the Erie Railroad Company;
after leaving Elmira that day I returned to Os ,
wego, and then got a telegramfrom my wife stat-
ing that mychild was very ilkl fix-the date of the'
14thbecausc my child died on that day.

By Mr. Plerrepont—l gettio fiaffor this Les.-
timony; I was subpomaed yesterday; I do not
know how 311.. Bradley ascertained about me; I
asked him, and he refused to tell, and

said be hal for some time been looking
for the wail on crutches; I am a
physician, and have lived in Sew York 41n..:
the Ist day of May Iwo, before that I lived in

-New York city, and was tiOarding in April; 1
slept:in a room 283, West Twenty-third street:
my dlice was there and I slept tier",

my wife having tone to her friends
in Pennsylvania; In March 1. kept
hoase at No. :101 Eighth Avenue. • I
from a German named Cowen, a floor of tour 4,r

five rooms. I left there abou t the Ist of April.
I paid ii.2o or ?,,,25 a month. I eau mention i•copl.•
who knew me in New York; anon: others,
Charles F. Wilmore, of Clinton Place,
I am not altogether in the practice
of medicine; 1 am engaged -,;;;i 1
Chas. M. Rankin in develoning- male patent
rights; I d 9 I"..'Al'.llCit`v Aaron Stone of New York;
V Vare getting the patents ready to put upon
the market; the patents are patent urinals and

patent -water closet seats; I have made sonic

money out of this; I have made probably
$2,000 or $3,000 ; I have received that from
the Trenton Pottery Company; before I lived at
No. 401 Eighth avenue, I wasrooming at my of-,,
flee; my wife is now with her fnends iu Bradford

C.Aumi.rvfm.e, Illinois, July 19.---Geh. Sher-man is with us, on the way to Chicago. The
General found at St, Loads a telegram from the
Secretary of War, announcing the unwillingness
of Congress to authorize the volunteer regiments
asked tor, Gen. Sherman says he has but three
regiments in his whole command, from the British
POOSeSSIOTIS to Texas, not an average of a man
to 1,000 square miles, a force obviously and
rldieulouslyinadequate. He says the more re-
cent, rumors of trouble are wholly false or largely
exaggerated, as usual, but that the supply of buf—-
falo meat was so scarce, both in:the-Cite country
and in the Sioux, that the Indians must steal or
starve.
' The General is on his way to spend a few days
with his family, after which he will go to Bt.
Paul. and thence 500 miles westward into north-
ern Dakota. His opinion of Walressia is con-
cise and pronounced : "Give 'em seven millions
more to take it back, and be thankful to get off
so cheap."

THE COURTS.
grArame SEssioNs—Judge Peirce.—Franklin

Wills was before the Courton a writ of &thefts
corrao, asking to be discharged from the United
States military service. Heenlisted last Wednes-
day, representing himself to be nineteen years of
age, but his mother produced the family Bible,
this morning, from which it appeared that he
was seventeen. District-Attorney Mann, while
riT,Foro-PbsinTg-the-dlscharge;--statcd-to-the-G-sptain-
that he might take' into consideration the pro-
priety ofproceeding against the young man for
perjury. Wills was then discharged.

The attention of the Court was called this
morning to a case in which Alderman Morrow,
whose office is in Twelfth street, below Lombard,
had sent a child, ten years of age, to prison for
"abusive language." The child, who is quite
respectable_, in appearance and well dressed, had
been in prison three ilayS, when the Court was -
called upon to interfere. Judge Peirce at once
orderedthedischarke of the child.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER. THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
IO A. M de;!. 12 M....75 de...r. 2P. 31. deg.

Weather ely. Wind Northweet.

PA rt..—There are'rew operations more pain-
(al than ^_uning teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Conlstlrubbed upon the gUME of teething' infallnd is a
good E.,yr,her.

Ste FIGB for ConEtipation and Habitual CO6-
tivenete. Depot, &lab and Vine. Fifty cents abox.

GoLD _Napoleon
an arti..d the prip: medal, et Paris Emin)sitida, 1747,

B. • G. A. Wrifzlii. fir the beet Toilet ..,uttp.,
tractii and l'erfarneriee---for Bole by 101 the relnelpal
tlragg ,.o.:te. R. 40. A. Wright., 624 Chedumt

WARRANT= TO CURE on 'MR MoNi RE-
ITIVDZD. - Dr. Fitler's Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4,500 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Clout
In this city. Prepared at 29 SouthFourth street.

Bstatow's Som.sl7.lder Flower Turtle Oil,
elycestne, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, iose, Jct.

13110WDZN EIRMLOCIL, Importers,
23 South Rightb street.

Dauctoinre' BrADRIES and Nancy Goode.
finowhmt & Buommt, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.
GOLD WAICTILD.

county, Pa.; I am not separated_ from my wife;
tiefiariTNovember-of-last-year--I-lodged at- toy-of-
fice, " and my wife was 'at Bradford
county, Pa., last May and July; I was in New
York city in April, lfitki; I was at No. :.39
Fourth avenue, ht the house of Peter C. Camp-

- • bell; Mr. Campbell and his wife boarded me for
the house-rent; I have been living there nearly all
winter; I was not doingrnuch business at the time,
before I went to 839 Fourth avenue; I was at No.
111,0 Broadway boarding; I left No. 1160 Broad-
way; I went fora week or two to Twenty-seventh
street, between Broadway and Sixth avenue, and
rented rooms there from a M:. Boyd, and then
went to No. 33t! Fourth avenue.

At this point, 10.15, the proceedings were inter-
rapted by Mr. C. C. Schneider, one of the jurors,
becoming suddenly. ill, rendering his removal
from the court-room necessary. After waiting
until 11.15, the Court took a recess for half an
hour, the physician attending the sick jurorhav-
ing expressed the opinion that he would be well

' enough to resume hls duties by that time.

Da Ilutrzr4 BEOTIMI,
No. 40 S mth Third street.

A COMPLAINT was,made recently, by the
official Inspector of Nuisances at Rotting-
dean, a small coast-village near Brighton,
England, against an old gentleman named
Chantrell, who was charged with keeping an
unwholesome collection of cats. The com-
plainant bad been requested to make a sani-
tary inspection of the premises. He first
visited the garden, and there _miticed _nearly
thirty cats running about loose, two deadcats
and the skeletons of some. From the garden
he went to the defendant'skitchen, and there
discovered a similar number of the feline
race, making themselves very comfortable on
the chairs and before the fire. A stable or
out-house was next inspected, and here be-
tween forty and fifty cats were found, some
loose and some in cages. In this place raw
meat lay about in all direetions, and was
being very . demurely gnawed by many
of the pizises. In a yard adjoining de-
fendant's house, Mr. Noakes, the Inspector,
saw upward of 20 doas,'a fox, a goat, tur-
keys, geese, ducks and fowls of every de-
scription. He next paid a visit to a house in
the defendant's occupation, and attached to
his residence. On going up stairs he found
all the doors shut, but they were immediately
opened, and he was ushered into another laii
tionality of cats. But, he stated, they were
in a m st disgusting condition, the excrement
of the ninials apparently not having been
removed or a very long time, On descend-
ing to-the lower regions he was greeted with
the same scene—cats without number, all in
an unhealthy state, and, exceedinaly dirty.
There were also half-dried skeletons of cats
lying about the grounds, and the smell arising
from the wilole collection was offensive in
the extremelandmost injurious to health. The
total number •of cats he should estimate at
from one hundred to two hundred.
The defendant's residence was in the
High street, of the village,and there had been.
a disease very similar to cholera in'the next
house, which he believed was' to be solely
attributed to the smell of these animals. The
animals were the property of Miss Doen, a
young artist, and a ward of Mr. Chantrell,
who had purchased the large premises he
occupied in order that she might haye her
models of animal creation continually before
her eyes;, in fact, she had established a sort
of asylum fbr cats, in consequence of the
large number which she saw lying dead upon
the bench, and even offered premiums to any
one who wonld bring any animals of,the
feline species to her city of refuge. The
nuisance was ordered, to; be abated within •
three days, and the authorities threatened ifa
second complaint was made to deprive the
young Ifidpof her cats altogether. -

From

Financial News from New York.
tbectsibeelyittch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin]

by amen's Independent Newt, agency.]

Nitw YoRK, July 20.--The following are the
.atest quotations for stocks at the New York
Stock Board to-day United Staten 6s, 1881,
110'.4; United States Five-twenties, 1862, 1113.41i1%; ditto. 1861, 109.N4109;4!; ditto, 1865,
1091., 109 J,inhary and July, 1ii8;,..a.V; Ten-
forties, 102;,...4102%'; Beven-thirties, first series,
107R,4108; ditto, second series, 1078fro/; ditto,
third series, 107Mit',4; Gold, 1:3911;y;
Canton, 47%448: Cumberland, 3834(ir3ii9i; Quick-
silver, .13:N433;14"; Mariposa, 10; :(41.0'4,; Western
Union' Telegraph, 489,4(_018R4; Boston Water
Power, 22%0.t21; Pacific Mall, 145344145g; At-
lantic Mail, 111%0112; New York Central,
106%1006X; Erie, 70:;4470%; ditto, preferred,
76; Hudson, 118;4:4118;4; Reading, 101;4,41043,4';
Michigan Central, 110a010; Michigan South-
ern, 7:.1479;,,;; Illinois Central, 124@125;
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, 90X.'491; Northwest,
common, 454%; Northwest, preferred, 70.0.9%;
Cleveland and Toledo. 120412.2; 'Rock Island,
1004100; iVaybe,lo2.4, 4102; Terre Ilaute,sl;
55; Toledo and Wabash, 494493-',:; Chicago and
Alton, 1114115 ; Chicago and .Oton Preferred,
116;44.117‘; Ohio and Mississippi Certificates,
26,,,,,(42734; Market strong.
The following is theshipment of specie for
Europe to-day from thisport:
By the steamer Germania...
By the steamer City of Paris
By the steamer Guiding Star.

Commercial.

FROM NEW YORIK.

$87,0(10
153,0-3
160 thmi

$ 102,1)4J

NEw Yon N, July 20.—The many yachts of the
New York Yacht, Club will rendezvous at Glen-
cove, Long Island,Sound, on Thursday, August
1, at 1 o'clock P. M., to proceed on their yearly
cruise, to the eastward. This occasion is ever
eagerly antieiltated a great event in yachting
circles, as well as by the many sojourners and in-
habitants of the various pleasant ports on the
Sound, at which the commodore orders that they
shall touch during their summer excursion. The
e'ruise.always pleasantly ends in a grand regatta
at Newport or New Bellbird, where the, beinitli•
fully modelled points and sailing qualities of the
pretty crafts of this club are brought out, Iron
whence the yachts receive roving commissions to
proceed their several ways...

The French naval ram. Dunderberg, whichhp
been anchored in the upper bay since the sth
inst., weighed anchor yesterday morning, at 7
o'clock, and stood down the bayin charge of a
pilot. She passed Saudy'llook at 9 o'clock,
going at "four bells," her machinery, and espe-
daily those parts lately undergoing improve-
ment, working with perfect success. She goes
out under the superintendence of Mr. Webb, and
under the command of Captain Comstock. It is
anticipated that the passage will be Made in from

---tVVelye-tollfteemditysoind-on=her-arrivalin-Cher—-
• bonrg she will be immediately turned over to the

French Government, \then Mr. Webb's connec-
tion with her ceases.

Mayor Booth, of Brooklyn, yesterday morn-
ing transferred to Inspector POlk a letter received
by himfrom John Storms, Justice of the Peaceof Paradise Valley, Monroe county,.Pa., in relh-

. tion to the finding of the body ot a man, sup..
posed to have been murdered, at the latter place.
The body, which was found in the woods in that
vicinity, on the tits of "July. from information
received by Storms, is supposed to be
listof 'Charles B Ba,9litYl/. The wan

NATIONAL!
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC?

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL,
Plitl4l)=PU2k.

DIEZOT6I3B:ii
81,000,000.

Jeeeph T. Bailey, ISamnel A. Bismiamrageod Welah,NathanMlles, Edward B. Onto, Frederic A.UoytBenJ. Rowland, Jr., Win= Ervien. Wm. H. Rhawn,
WM. H. RiIAWN, Pi'esident,

Late CaehierQf the Central.National Bank.
JOB. P. MUMFORD, Ortehler,ll

=myna5p4 Late Qf the Philacielvhia'National Bank-.

WILLIAM B. CARLILE, MAURICE JOY,
CARLILE & JOY,

House and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No. 437Arch Street,Philadelphia.

Glazingand Jobbing attended to with promptnese and
despatch. Give ne a calL my 4 GAM

62811001' SKIRTS.
HOPKINS' "OWN NIAKE."

PRICES REDUCED!!

-~-"'~..

' THIRD EDIT lON.
2:15

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON,

THE VETO IN THE CABINET

Secretary Stanton's Dist-4M.
The'Rebel Debt Suggestinn Stricken Out

MoClernand Nominated for Mexico.

11. L. CAPRON NOMINATED FOR ACRICIRATRIL BUREAU.

The Disagreement About Adjourning.

The House Adheres to its Action.

Serious Illness of a Surratt Juror.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

The Insurrection in China.

The Cckolie:Trade.
From Washingtim.

[Special DcFpateh to the Evening Bulletin, by llaFtlon's
Independent News Agency.)

WAsir INGTON,JuIy 20.--9 s has been announced,
the President's veto message was approved by all
the members of the Cabinet excepting Secretary
Stanton. The elaboration of the Southern debt
question was stricken oatyesterday in the. Cabinet.

.

meeting, and at the stiggestion of Secretary Me-

The President did not send to the 'Senate until
to-day the nomination of General John A.
MeClernand as Minister to Mexico. The ap
pointment causes bitter disappointment among
the candidates for the Mexican mission.

Both Houses of Congress are exceeingly thin
to-day, hardly a quorum being prr:sent.

The. Prei-ident to-day nominated llorace
Capron as Commissioner of Agriculture.

...E4mso DEsr.tmt.
WAsiwicuris, July 20—Senator Chandler and

a few other Senators endeavored to prevent an
adjournment to-day, and Senator Wade, whO ii
in the Chair, was disposed to aid them by
delaying the transmisslon• of Alm Senate
resoluton of adjournment to the House

Senators Grimes, Anthony and others insisted
on the resolutionof adjourpmentuntil December.

It was sent to the House, but that body re-
fused to concurin the resolntion by a vote of 32
yeas to 72 nays.

The day of meeting will probably be the lab.
of November.

Senator Sumner will introduce .a resolution to-
(lay justifying Senators in expressing an opinion
on the policy of the President.

Mr. Schneider, a juror in the Surratt case, has
n attack of the cholera, and is seriously ill.

SAN Fit.t.s4is4.o,.July 19th.—The ship Centu-
rion, from Hong Kong June .Id, has arrived here.
Prince__Kung has addrecquLa dospatelt_to_the
foreign ministers,, complaining thatcertain Euro-
peans are in the habit of supplying the insur-
gents with arms, and requests that care be exer-
cised by the consuls in issuing passports to doubt-
ftil characters..

The Hong Kong papers denounce the coolie
trade, as practiced by the Portuguese, and state
that personal punishment is inflicted on China-
men who refuse to ship, and-gives instances of
the kidnapping of girls and women, who were.carried to Macao, for purposes of prostitution,
and the men are shipped to South America as
coolies. The papers call on all civilized nations
to stop the traffic.

The British merchants of Chefoo have presented
a memorial to Sir Rutherford Alcock, stating the
importance of the Chefoo depot trade of North
China, and the advantages that will aocrue in
the importation of goods direct from England,
and asked him to use influence with the Chinese
governmenti.to'ntake Chefoo afree port.

A daring robbery vas committed in the British
concession at Hankow. The coolies in charge of
a box of treasure belonging to theBank of India,
were attacked by a band of Chinamen, and their
treasure carried off.

A Japanese officer in Nangasakl, whilewalking
along the street, was jostled by a European, and
was struck over the head with a stick-. 'The. Ja-
panese immediately drew a short sword and
stabbed the foreigner in gie back and neck. The
wounded man is not expected to recover. The
offender was arrested, and delivered to the Ja-
panese authorities.

The steamship Golden Age, for Panama, sailed
to-day with $907,824 in treasure, of which $664,-
1.11 goes to New York. The steamship Ori-
flamme has arrived from Portland with .$173,000.
The Idaho. from Victoria, brings $193,000. The
news from ,British America isunimportant.

NEw Yom, July 20.—Cotton quiet and firmer.Flour dull, market,with.out decided chauge; sales
of 5.000 bbls. Wheat firmer, sales of 17,000
bushels; Amber at $2 75; White California,
$2 65(.152 70. Corn heavy, declined 10-02 c.,
sales of 40,000 bushels; Mixed Wc4ern, $1 026fr
$1.05. Oati firm. Provisions quiet; New Mess
Pork, $22 05052.3. Whisky quiet. •

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
BETWEEN BOARDS.

CWO City Gs new gds 99:?,; I 57 eh Penna R ' 52,4
3000 do nntni'l 100 1100 sh Read R b3O 52.31
2000 West Br Cul Bds 1100 eh do b6O

b 5 88 100 Rh do. b3O 573
20 sh Lehigh VaIR 5834:1550 eh 31eClintock Oil • 34
15 sh 5433,

From Washington.

It affords ua much pleasure to announce to our numer-
ous patrons and the public, that in consequence of a
slight decline in Hoop Skirt material, together with our
'increased facilities for manufacturing. and a strict adhe-
rence to BUYING and SELLING for CASH, we'are ena-
bled to offer all our JUSTLY CELEBRATED HOOP
SKIRTS at P.EDUCEO PRICES, and they will, as
heretofore, always be found in every respect more desi-
rable, and

i
reallycheaper than any single or double

pringil loop Skirt n the market, while our assortment is
'unequaled.

Algid, constantly receiving (coin New York and the'East-
ern Statesfull linos of lowviced Siting at very low priced,
among which is a lot of Plain Skirtsat the followingrates:
15',wings, 55 cents ; 20 springs, 65 cents; 25 spring, 75 cents;
30 springs, 65 cents; 35 springs, P 5 cents, and 40 springs, $l.

Skirts made to order, altered and repaired, wholesale
and retail, at the PhiladelphiaHoop-Skirt Emporium, No.
OM Arch street, below Seventh.

nillB-fon,wlyrp WNI. T. HOPKINS.
ROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLESC halve gaud quarter boxes of thisledid fruit, landing

OS
sp

and forrale by J . B. BOSSIER & I* SouthDelal
ware avenue/
TrIOND'S BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND'S BOSTON BUT
/...1 ter and Mk Biscuit, landing from downer Norman
and for male by'JOS. B. BUSSIER & CO., Agents for Bond
1S South Delaware Avenue.

FAST, FRER3IIT____LII`IE,—,VIA„INORTH'TENNsYLVANIA RAIL.
'ROAD, to Wilkesbarre,Mahnn.i

City, :Mount Cannel, Centralia; and all pointe on Lehigh
Valley Railroad and its branches.

By nom arrangements, perfected.this day, this road isenabledto give increased despatch to merchandise con.
signed to the above named points..

' Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,

jr.COuNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR SALE.— , R. E. cor. of FRONT and NOBLE Streets;Fifty or ono hundred acres, Brhitel pike, above the Before 51'. M., will reach Wilkesbarre, Mount. Carted,seven milestone, and near Tacony. Mansion House, Alehainoy City, and the other stations in Mahoney andCoach-shop, and Dwelling to let. Apply to R. WiliTA- i Wyoming Valleys before II A. M., of the succeeding day.HER, on tho premises. • . 'fiyllO2.t• , je26 • ELLII3 CLA MI-Agent.

NEW I'ECANS.-10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS DURDEN.ts BEEF fa-LUAU AN OUNCEOF THISPecans landing, exiitoanuship Star of the Union, and extrfict will make a pint ofexcillent Beef Tea in afor sale by J. B. BUSSORNV South Delaware fe minutes. Aiways on hand and I.ol' 2 ,00 by R.'81.-11-11avenue. 1
n311681/14,8' GU., 108 SoAtb DelLIWIVe a Jt:LVb,

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PITILADEUBIA, SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1867.
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LATEST FROM 'WASHINGTON
THE LAST DAYS OF CONGRESS.

Shaxp Speech by Mr. Chandler.

[Special Derpotch to the Philada. Everting Bulletin, by
llaeeon's Indemodent News Agency.]

WA ItINGT. ON, July 20.—Alast attempt has been
made in the House to have the Impeachment
testimony published, but wlthont success.

Ward H. Lannon; has -been neornl--
nated aH Consul General to Havana.

The friends of Mr. Plinab. now Secretary of
theLegation to Mexico, are endeavoring to pre-
vent the confirmation of Mr. Ottenburg as his
suceessor. '

Congrchs—Adjouvictll Sesslon.
WASHINGTON, July 20.

Si, \ATI:.-31r. Harlan (Iowa) moved that the
Senate take up the Housebill regulating the elec-
tion of officers for Washington city. It provides
that all officers not elected by the people shall be
chosen by the two branches of the City Council
injoint session, instead of the Mayor.

Thepoint of order was raised that the con-
sideration :of the bill, as a violation of the rule
adopted st the commencement of the session,
and it was decided that the bill could not be
taken up.

31rChandler-(Mich.)-moveAl-to-reconsider_the_
vote on the resolution for adjournment.

Mr. Conkling (N. Y.) asked Mr. Chandler how
he voted on that resolution.

Mr. Chandler—l voted in the negative.
Mr. Conkling—Then youcannot move torecon-

sider.
Mr. Chandler said he would move that the

Clerk be instructed not to communicate the reso-
lution to the House.

Several Senators ::uggestetl that this resolution
was notin order. . • • -

Mr. Chandler then said that he noticed that
the Senators wbo had voted for this resolution
were the same who had voted last spring against
any„extra session ofCongress.

In the course of his remarks he referred to Mr.
Fessenden as the Conservative Senator froM
Maine who in April last had so much confidence
in the President as to bellevc.thatim would call
COD,'TCEB together, if 11CeenSary. The President,
in his rebellious Message to Congress, had said
-,ubstantially that he would not enforce the re-
construction laws of Congress. He hoped Con-
gress would not adjourn until it had provided for
a meeting again atan early date.

Mr. Anthony (R. I.) interrupted Mr. Chandler
to make the point or order that it was the duty
of the Secretary to communicate the resolution of
the Senate to the House.

• After further remarks Mr, Chandler said he had
been informed that the Clerk had communicated
the resolution to the House and he would move
therefore that the Clerk be: instructed to return
the resolution.

There was a sort of hybrid concern in the
Senate known as Conservative Republicans. Like
all other Hybrids, it was incapable of reproduc-
tion. It originated in 1862, under Wm. H.
Seward, 'Marlow Weed and other Copperheads
and Northern-rebels. In 1865 it again raised its
head in an attempt to unite Republicans and
rebels.

The highway of conservative repnplicanism
was us clearly marked with grave-stones as the
highway to California was marked with the car-
casses and bones of dead mules. Thepeople had
not yet done erecting tombstones. Some of the
large cities were conservative, but the people of
theUnited States,nine tetiths of them,were sound
Radicals; he (Mr. Chandler) had talked with Mr.

neoln-abouteonservatism—Whert-Thurlow_Weed
left the party he had _told Mr. Lincoln_that he
could haul the whole Conservative Republican
party of Michigan up hill Ina street-car with two
horses; he could now haul them in a "one-horse
shay." He had told Mr. Lincoln thatall his Con-
servative Republicans of New York could be
drawn by a single locomotive; he believed they
could now be drawn in a street-ear. •

HousE—Mr. Clark (Ohio), from the Committee
on Printing, reported a resolution for printing
3,500 copies of certain chapters of the report of
Captain, now MajorcGeneral A. A. Humphreys,
on the Physics and Hydrography of the Mis-
sissippi river, and 2,000 copies of
the correspofidence between the Navy
Department and Rear Admiral Goldsburong,h,
five hundred copies thereof fur the Navy Depart-
ment. Adopted.

Mr. Banks (Mass.), from the Committee on In-
dian Affairs,reported back theSenate bill to carry
into effect the Convention with the Republic of
Venezuela, for the adjustment of claims of the
United States citizens on the Government of that
Republic. Passed.

Mr. Banks, from the same committee, pre-
sented a cdmmunication from the Secretary of
State, in reply to Mr. Robinson's resolution of
the 11th of July, asking information in reference
to citizens of the United States tried and con-
victed in Ireland for words spoken or acts done
in the United States: transmitting a statement of
the Examinerof Claims. Laid on the table, and
ordered 'to be printed.

Mr. Robinson (N.Y.) stated that the document,
which had not been read, showed that the Ex-
anjjner of Claims had noknowledge of more than
.one such case, that of Capt. McCafferty., ex-
pressed his surprise that no information had been
received through the U. S. Consuls in Ireland of
the cases of Stephen J: Meany, William J. Nagle
and General Halpin. He did not mean to cast
any reflections on the State department, but he
thought -that American Consuls abroad were very
censurable for their neglect ofduty.

The House then proceeded -to the consideration
of the Senate bill to establish peace with certain
Indian tribes. -

on motion of Mr. Windom (Minn.), his own
name as one of the commissioners, was struck
out, and that of S. S. Tappan substituted. •

The bill was further amended,ou motion of Mr.
Windom, by striking out the second and third
sections of the Senate bill, and inserting instead
of them the following:

That the said Commissioners arc required to
examine and select a district or districts of coun-
try having it eufficient area to 'reserve all the
Indian tribes now occupying territory east of the
Rocky Mountains, not now peacefully residing
on permanent reservations under treaty stipu-
lations.to which the Government has the light of
occupation,or towhich thesaid commissioners can
obtain the right of occupation- and in which dis-
trict or districts there shall be sufficient tillable
or grazing land to enable the said tribes
respectively to support themselves by agricul-
ture and pastoral pursuits. The said district or
districts when so selected, and the selection ap-
provedby Congress, shall be and remain perma-
nent homesfor thesaid Indiansto be located there-
on, and no persons not members of said tribes shall
ever be permitted to enter thereon without the
permission of the tribes interested, except offi-
cers and employts of the United States. Provided,
that the district or di triers shall be so located as
not to interfere with 'travel on highways located
by the authority of the United States, nor with
the route of the Northern Pacific Railroad, the
Union Pacific Railroad,, eastern division, nor
with the proposed route of the Atlantic and Pa-
cificRailroad by the way of Albuquerque.

The bill was then passed.
+On motion of Mr. Wilson (Iowa), the Judiciary

Committee was authorized to send for persons
and papers in the investigation referred to as to
whether Kentucky and Delaware have govern-
ments republican inform. Also, toappoint sub-
committees, with power to administer oaths.

On Motion of Mr. Stevens (Pa.), the Clerk of
the llonse, was directedto present to the Secretary
of State thre acts in reference to reconstruction
passed yesterday over the President's veto.
.„_ _motion of Mr, Ashley-(Ohio)ileave-was
granted to members whohave prepared or may
prepare speeches on the veto of the Reconstruc-
tion Bill, to have such speeches published in the
Globe ,on consideration that they notify ,the re-
porters to-day.

The Speaker laid before the Hohse the Senate
maendment to the House concurrent regolutiori

about adjournment. The amendment is that
both ]louses adjonru at 3 o'clock today till- the
first Monday in December next, instead of the
15th of November.

kr. Pike (Mc.) ttioyett that the lint ee :tilLere
to ite action.

WM.
31. SMITH, Secretar9

Mr. Trowbridge moved to concurin the f3cr.atc
amendment. •

' The latter motion was rejected; yeas 32, nays
72, and Mr. Pike's motion was agreed to.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa), Chairman of. thejudielary
Committee, reported a preamble and resolution
recitingthat Lafayette C. Baker had been on the
2d of duly summoned to appear and testify
before the Judiciary Committee In reference to
certain allegations against thePresident, and had

neglected to appear before the Committee, and
directing the Speaker to Issue his warrant to the

bixSergeant-at-A e, commanding him to take
Baker into cue ly, wherever found, and have
him brought ore the bar of the house to an-
swer for contenipt of the authority of the House.
Adopted.

The Speaker presented a communication from
the Secretary of the Treasury, inreply to a reso-
lution of July 10th, asking for information rela-
tive to the leasing of buildings for The depart-
ment in New York and Brooklyn. Laid on the
table and ordered to he printed.

Mr. Logan moved to reconsider thevote per-
mitting themembers who did not deliver_suogehea
on the messag•eyesterdnin, totaVii then, '' i
printed in the Globe. lie denounced any such
practice, and showed how it might be abused.

Recreate for the Army.
NEW Tons, July 20.—General Butterfleld, chief

of theRecruiting Bureau, is meeting with flatter-
ing success inrecruiting. He sent another batch
of 500 recruits toCalifornia by the steamerRising
Star, this morning.

Commercial..
BAN FRANCISCO, Julyl9:l-Flour and wheat

quiet and unchanged. Legal
- Tenders, 72;i.

CITY BULLETIN.
THE SIXTH STRF.ET Row.—Tlie hearing in the

case of Alderman Wm. McMullin, W. H. P.
Barnes, Frank Devitt, Jas. Devitt, John Cooker,
Thomas Doman,Bernard_Carlin and_Georgo_W._
Wellington, charged with having beenconcerned
inthe recent attack on the Hope Engine House
is going on before Recorder Eneu at the Central
Station aswe go to press.

..LATEST MARINE BULLETIN.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

U S Rev cutter. J S Black, Ball, from Edgartown,
.Mase.-for duty on this station. The Black reports
having passed' 16th bast. a dangerous wreck,Barnegat
Light bearing NNW, 6 relies, the seine being the Br.rchr Bessie Yorke, of Parraboro, NS. which had gone.
down head first and lefther wholestern above water.

- THE UTDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX- PER CENT:

REGISTERED LOAN
OF TILE ,

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
• DITE IN 1897. ••

INTEREST PAYABLEQUARTERLY,

FREE OF UNITED STATES AND STATE TARES,
AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
And Accrued Interest from Mayl.

LOAN lammed 13, a that mortgage on the Corn.
fea:Zgßt'etralie=egidb:gdtaorybOfc onstructed,

Mauch Chunk to the DelawareRiver at Easton, Including'
their bridge aeroea stiviietri atritterAttr pin ~roceee of con
etraction, togetherangs rights. liber-
ties and franchises appertaining Mite said Railroad and
Bridge.

office letgliriliaSAT2c hafilig= the

DREXEL & CO.
E. W. CLARS.& CO. -

JAY COOKE & CO.
- -W. H. NEWSOLII, SON & AsErsEDIJel2tfere

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and *unicipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION pnaR NIZED.ER OF UNDER:

JAYFCOOKE &

DREXEL & CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

ivaLqt4po

AIiTIIRACITE INSURANCECOMPANY.—CHARTEA
PERPETUAL

Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Phllad'a.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire, on Build,

jugs, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes andFreights.
Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.

Wm. Esher, Peter Sieger,
D. Luther, • .T. E. Baum,
Lewis Audenried, Wm. F. Iran,
John It. Blakiston, John Ketcham,
Davis Pearson. John B. Heyl.

ESHER, President.
F. DEAN, Vice President.

lantu,th,s-tt.

MBE RELIANCE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PAIL
adeiphla.

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.
01lice, No. 808 Walnut street.

CAI'ITAL 4000,000.
Insures against loss or damage by .FIRE, on Rouses

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
- • „Clay% 5.8

Invested in the following Securities. viz.:
First 31ortgage on City Property, well socured..sl2l,6oo D)
United States G0vernmenti0an5.............. •

. 122,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loam ...

....
........60,D2) 00

Pennsylvania $3,000.000 6 per cent. Loan. ....... 21,000 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, first and second
M0rtgagee............... 30,000 (K)

Camdenand Amboy Railroad Ccanpany's 6 per
cent. Loan..6,0(21

Philadelphia and Readiag.Railroad ,Company's
6 per cent. Loan...' ................... 5,000 OC

Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 per cent. wort.
gage bonds.. .....

...... 1,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's 5t0ck........ 1,050 00
Mechanics, Bank 8t0ck.................., 4,11110 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's. Stock w 0 oo
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock
Cash inBaal and on hand

1904196 59
Worth this dateat market price.. ....... $418,074DIRECTORi.

Clem. Tingley, Boni. W. Tingley.
Wm. 3lusser, Mirabelli Hill,
SamuelBispham, CharlesLeland,
H. L. Carson, Thomas H. Moore,
Isaac F. Baker, Samuel Castile".
Wm. Stevenson, 1 AlfredEnglish. •

James. Young. ~..

CLEM. TDICILEY, President.- • . . -

Tnom.se C. HILL, Secretary.
P111711.D7.1.1.11L1, December i„ 1866. Jaltn,th,s,tf

A hIERICAN FIBE INSURANGECAThip.ANY,INCOIt—-
kik. porated-IghL=L'harter perpetual.

No.am WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia. •
Saving a large paid up Capital Stock and Surplus in.

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vends
Inpert„ and their cargoes,and other personal 'moped.
Al! loam liberally and rom aßS djusted.
Thomas R. Marsh. JamesR. Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Patrick Brady, 'CharlesW. Poultnels
John T.Lewis. Israel Morris.

John P. etherill.
THOMAS R. MARIE, President.

.117..nsrav C. L. Caa.WIPORD• Secretary.

REMOVAL.

QALT.—..2,60) SACKS LIVERPOOL OROUNDIALyi
also 200 unite Fine Salt, afloat andfor wale by WORE

&UN dr. C0..123 Walnut.

C. M. STOUT & CO.,
LATE 1026 cHESTNIIT ST.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

1106 Chestmit street,
Wherethey open ina few daye witha tell ineof

CURTAINS. •
CURTAIN MATERIALS,

•'UPHOLSTERY HOODS,
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

LINENS, QUILTS AND HOllBl5
FURNISHING PRY GOODE,__

A T LOWEST-PBICES.
mvl•wim Ism

CANNED FRtIT VEGETABLES, dro.—Leao CLUfEII
fresh CannedPeaches; NO cases fresh Canned Pim

ApplesLSVm cues
eases fresh Pine Andes. in ease; =weeGreen Coand Green Peas; 600 ed from in

cans; 200 eases fresh Green Gages; AOO entree Cherries in
eyruvy
•rice inevr,toilesnriteYruNiEpiriart caaas

wber.

Canned 'onlatete ; 600 eases OystenjiLo re andirool=SOO cases Roast Beef. Mutton. Ve Soul" r
by JOSEPH B. LiCE9WR & 00 Swath Delaware
Imam°

MkEItIAL FRENCHOIII IN TIN
etuaninre eEWltWA iir tAXAB. imparted d for odeblf

JOB. IL 1:4;5t.4..FL1L di-CO.. itit Beath Deals are snout.
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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

THE IMPEACHMENT EVIDENCE.
The House Orders It to be Published.
THE MISSION TO AUSTRIA.

Horace Greeley Nominated

Le s
apate4tofro nPhWa.mpihtiai ngvetnoinn, ]- •[SpecialDyßatcns IheepeneneNewsEAgency.Balet •n.

WASHINGTON, July 20.—The HOMO of Repre-
sentatives has ordered the printing of the evi-
dence taken by the Itapeachment Committee.

The vote was taken in consequence of the
absence of twenty of the members who Were op-
posed, to the impeachment.

Horace Greeley has been nominated as Minister
to Austria. ,

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL',

710 Chestnut Street,

SAS NOW OPEN A YELLLINE OP

LACE CURTAINS,
From the best Manufactories;

Embracing the Newest Design&

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OF&VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

MOSQUITO NETS.
WHITE AND IN COLOR/1 WITH NEE MOST AP-

PROVED FIXTURES-1

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Assortment.

ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICER,

7-30'S,
!CONVERTED INTO

5-20'S

DELEX.F.4I,4 & CO.,

84 South Third Street.'

BLAIR'S
L1419PITII3 TLENNIET

Folt MAKING IN A FEW MINIUTEI3
DEMETRIUS DESSERT&

HENRY C. BLAIR'S SONS.
EMI AND WALNDT

•roldSta th •

Girard Fire Insurance Company,
NEW OFFICE,

639 N. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh sts.

CAPITAL ANDSURPLUS,
,

• iff;360,000. -

All of which Is safely Invaded In Real
Estate, Bonds and Mortgages, Government
Loans and other good Securities.

Thie Company have suceeeefully ineured

.$100,000,000
Of property in the lastl4years, and paid MORE THAN

Eallosses by fire. •

It has nearly doubled its capitalin this period. It bas
e er belonged to any combination of underwriters in

a city or out of it.
Our Agents in Pennsylvania, and elsewhere, Awe not

been instructed to joinany organization for establishing
arbitrary rates andrules. -

-

We have ourown tariff of Premiums and are not under
the neces4ty of borrowing from the experience of Others.

Brokers and Agents in Philadelphiaprofessing to repro.
sent us in any particular, should be able to show lour
written authority for doing so. Parties wishinginsurance
dill consult their own interest by calling in person at this
office.

DLTIXOTORS
THOMAS CRAVEN, (ALFRED S. GILLETT.
FURMAN SHEPPARD, N. S. LAWRENCE,
THOMAS MACKELLAR, CHARLES I. DUPONT.
JOHN SUPPLEE. HENRY F. KENNEY
JOHN W. CLACHIORN, iI.TOSEPHKLAPP. M.D..

SILAS Y RKES,

THOMAS CRAVEN,
PRESIDENT.

ALFRED S. GILLETT,
VICE PRESIDENT AND TREASURER.

JAMES B. ALVORD,_ _

JYs.f&mBmrP4 SECRETARY


